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Serna tUu In my lighter moment* 
these little faolJsk l.aaa that I pan 
here mere tor aay asm uraument 
‘baa for anyth inf alaa have, I am told 
by a good friend, appeared ta glorify 
the primrose path and the Becisnal- 
!aa night. This good friend, while ad- 
mitting that ha eomellmaa enjoys 
r id iny thi* celema, asp rase ae fear 
that the Innocent yoath ef onr goad 
town might be led ta attempt emula- 
tion ef oaa who teems to thoroughly 
.c<pad in BohemianLm 

Gentle people it t* seldom that 
■ yon will over find any attempt at telf- 

rtefcnjc from me through thi* column. 
■’ I do not taka myself, my friends ner 

the world so seriouly as that. But I 
u-ll pMta hare ta my that if aay 
r >’*ng blood who reads these limes 
aft ‘sept* to follow fat tha footsteps of 
• k. k_ —in f.. .h.u 

through the hot mart* of the desert, 
t'm billowy wives of the raging deep, 
the tangled auampa and forests of 
Pfo and wind op with great under- 
/•ending of human woakaoa* and a 
deep love for ell that is decent and 
fa r about humanity. But that la all 
r.r will not be on intimate terms wilt 
fat- banker, and the grocer will tool 
hm askance on Monday morning. Hfa 
landlord win aot love him. But thi 
tew frtemla he has wfl] be true—be- 
rim# hell know how to pick 'em. 

The pcimroae path, eon, is just thi 
primrose path. It lead* through man] 
Peasant places, bat Hs end is sever 1* 
r'gbt. Sobriety, attention to buauam 
cb‘Cleaner 0f obligations, diHgrnc* 
.'idartry. frugality, thrift — then 
make for success a* the world reekoru 
'•«, even though you may be devoid 01 
k c darts, charity or love The worti 
nckon* money success—mostly. 

In its ultimate of success thi 
ox lid—the people about us—give* ni 
tvdit for ths good deeds you ns] 

d>- the love you may have for human 
liy and the downtrodden and suffer 
C about VOU. H asks only: "Do yoi 

pay your debts, have you money, an 
Jovi sober and sufleieotly law-abidiei 
to hasp oul of jin.” 

There is. however, in my eetima 
foa a greater success. Tb* rules ef 
this success will be told you by su] 
preacher who strives to follow L> thi 
footsteps of Him who brought hop* 
faith and charity to tkta eU cent 
nearly MOO yuan ago. If you art 1» 
taremad in this kind ef unirn and 

I 
I 

m *. n-1 
•r any other good Godfearing mar 
who isn’t so wrapped up in his doilan 
that he hunt that to tell you. 

My friend, however. I believe, was 
men interested in ay little fan with 
one of tke greatest of our local evil*: 
Moonshine Ukker. There now, hoy, i* the thing you mast leave alone, h 
will not only rain your chance* fee 
worldly success, but win make any 
highs: success extremely dIBcult. A 
drunk is never any good to himself. 
He may bo aquippad with the finest 
brat* good blood eould give him, but 
whea Old John Barleycorn la rotting 
Ja hi* licks that brain is perverted. It cannot function right. Its vnn 
te. for the time being, a bum. And as 
<»ng as b* i* a slave ef drink, he can- 
not get far from bmamiabneoa. 

Look shoot you. Whs of the men 
put middle age. in Dunn had the bast 
outlook in youth? Who war* eoasid- 
arad tb* brightest miadst Hour many of those who war* addicted to liquor 
drinking to excess have survived ths 
battle? Not any? Old liquor did It— 
and it was a much better grad* of 
liqsor than you are getting now. 

-Many of you* youngsters drink. 1 
have seen Iota of yea In the bath 
a.leyt suffering from that nausea at- 
tendant upon drunksoaem la youths 

m w™ nqaor. inn 
MW of what "food" liquor did to 
tbo older awn. Haw lop* do foe Ihiak 
po«r doileato organkn will otead ap 
•Oder tko d ranch to of the poioon that 
U now boiof served you. I.lqoor 
drtaklnf 1* not —tart, gone k«a It 
!n rowordte. Sonar tianeo It U w<ak- 
noio. Mott oftaa it U the doslra to 
appear to bo a food fallow. It is reaHp di*fu»:lnf—wen to tbo rounder who 
ha* boon throoffa R oil 

idqaor will role wvrp choaee roe 
koro Ja life—and than trow oror 
jroa? dead body. If r.a kora bofon U 
diiok. to to poor old oootkor tonight, 
toll hot alt about it. a* bar fotfWo 
moo and then lot bar Mi down on bar 
kuoto with jro* and prep to tho food Cod to glrc jrou tko anaboof to Uort 
R alone. 

go. w«th tbi* little Mnm oat of 
aip nrrtoo. I wH! nap to poo that if 
oar «uod brother think* that air to* 
«u.or remark* la tho pool boro had • 
woro mnbclni’ rtoc that tko adman*. &*• «*•» ho 4*2 boro pi von hit 

•{•jnd »ho foatilr ctreto at otoht 
--that If (Mo bo true, then (hero afeaM 
bo M on» naodu that oao ho oaBod 
rowpiianotory to llqaor fnood in Hit* 

■* .«*t mom Urn*. bp 
StsCT’J.-Strjrs: 
tonm whtoh 1 tor* oo woU that thop 44»* *mm faithfalto tho abifea- 
«•••*•** parrot own to » <hlld. fho 

gtiU of MMo low* 

gajag.qgaiss! 
WS^UoaUr a aid Sadk of por- oaM MporvWoa ov*r Mr am 

oad dot Joan. Aap aril thop do 

CoomW* ZUmT** S' *"•» 

jJjfH b *o paraat who Softool* (hot datp whfcb u oofofp too or hot 

time to notice U More, or It may be 
shat the thing hat jam became opi- Ismie. At any raU, and it is not an- 
ilfcahr that you're taken cognisance >1 the fact that tho baao or human 
contentment—the gootip mm to 
have a bulMog-held upon our fair 
little city. There ft probably do coral 
lor the thine—and some at a who; 
ere moot prose to dopracatiag the 
•»il are tho nwt guilty oursslsrt. 

» ■ 

In recast amahs we havr noticed 
that seldom do two or more men or 
esasi gat together without raking 
(obm poo* sail over tho coals of 
scandal, Few of oar folk arc free 
from the damage done by this most 
cowardly thing and the pity of it 
l§ that more frequently than other- 
wise the innocent arc target* tar the 
ooariag tongue of the bearer of tales 
that hare little fact for their foun- 
dlttlll. 

Gossip tsot peculiar to small towns. 
It is found wherever the rvfl mind is 
unemployed in leas harmful thoughts. 
The chronic gcmlp Is found every- 
where, but always he or she has tho 
came characteristics: first, a mind 
that thinks oaly evil; second, eyas 
that see only evil, and third, cars that 
hear only evil. The gostip la hu- 
msnity's moot ferocious anomy, lark- 
ing always behind a barricade of 
innuendo, insinuation and secrecy, 
letting down no bar that wQl endan- 
ger (us personal safety. 

How many times have you had 
friends coma to you with the pleating 
information that coma one had tntin- 
sated that you had doae so and so 01 
that such a person had said that b« 
believed or had boon told that earns 
one else said that he bcliessd you 
were doing this or that? How man] 
times has that “friend" disclosed th< 
identity of tho hound dog rocponsh>t< 
for those insinuations. 

To me the truest index to tbs good 
nose of character of tome women b 
this town is the fact that some o< 
these belHoas attack them from cos 
or. When one comm to mo with i 
enarge, a* 11 tun) imnMitwijr ro 

I proof. If ha evsdt* with th* hand; 
PI beard,** he U at once pat into th 
'category of all other vultures of so 

oety- 

However the pricae may be this fal 
we are mighty glad to sea thoee pret 
ty little harbinger* of King Cotton 
The bio moms. Two of tb* little thing 
found their way into our office ye* 

1 terday. One was picked from tb 
farm of Jesse B. Lea and grown b 

l Wilson Lee. The other was grow! 
by l. Costs on the J. L. Thompeoi 
farm. 

• From new out Mother Natare wil 
he kept busy popping open the littl 

| bioeeoens, developing the bolls as 

'providing the fleecy stuff which sooi 
ia to be randy for the gins. With tb 
coating of the blossoms gianar* ar 
looking over theitphsti preparstor; 
to patting them in shape to p re per 
the staple far market. Soon wc wil 
hear the gladsome hem of the ms 
ehioe* and Look now Square will aa 
suae the air of a Mistippl levee it 

/mid season. 

I There ia one thing about the cettei 
situation this year that is better thai 

i lest year. We are not expecting it t< 

bring any big money. K was produce) 
at as lew u coot aa poesMe. If l 

great reduction in acreage aroun) 
Dunn, but because of the oar of lea 
feitiHxer It ia probable that tha yicl< 
will be cat about onc-third. 

Since yesterday when I at a 

down to pay reepecte to thorn goot 
farmers who have coaxed cotter 
blossoms from the recalcitrant sol 
unaided by the unusual quantities ol 
commercial fertiliser, several Othei 
good brothers have juried with bio* 
soms of venous hues, sums white 
same yellow, lease pink and some red 
all denoting different ages. As I sit 
here now Evander Strickland comer 

with a red one, grown by Alai 
Chance. This morning Ed Warrsr 
drove up with all tha flourishes an)! 
language with wkieh be nsoaliy ar 
rive* and handad turn stalks scroti 
th* counter, admonishing us to flni 
somebody who could beat that. 

Ed's stalks were beauties. They 
were full of blomoms and square) 

land he was certain tkpt not even But 
Hawk Jemtgan nor Claude Pop) 
could offer anything b equal them 
Warren Johnson wee the next ensto 
mer. He brought bis blossom undei 
the teal #f a notary, ■ netting that 
it wsi s-blooming on Jon* 81, which 
aa yon wall know, waa way beck yon- 
B«r uk ifiuNvwfs «• n. omun uim 

came along with two rod bloesomi 
that ho averred had boon picked from 
his field Monday. George William 
Batter eaase in to tell ns that be bid 

'gathered one Saturday, but that b« 
had lect it tome whore around Ml 
market. We, of course, did not object 
to taking George’s word for It. 

No more eut-outo) no more speed- 
lag; no More riel a ties of any part of 
tho cod# regulating the operation of 
aaotmobltoa. This is the declaration 
of Chief of Pol lea Page, who today 
Instructed every mao connected with 
the police department to arrtet any 
man or woman who breaks the law. 
This action followed eomplatata of 
ettiaena who dwell along Broad and 
other paved streets thrpsgh which the 
spsstsrr race their earn and make 
right hideous for those who desire 

Since warm weather came aatoints 
have made a speedway of the streets 
—especially at night frequently they 
cut cut their medlars and roar 
through tow* with sa ssoeh seise as 
a nest of machine gun*. This amt 

stog^ My the Mayor and the Police 

PROM MY VIEWPOINT 
By A Ctale 

In eratoMng the antjes nf the av- 
erage ysmt paw as I am forced to 
tho ceariuaion that death would bo a 
wHssms relief to many an envious 
parent. 

Do country chore hoe as a rule fa- 
ver IBteit whiskey stakingT Somebody 
■noaur. Bammahar I am got eopteud- 
lag either may yet when I do I 
shall file foots. 

H every tMter realised from (be 
dole af pabtle beads baught a bead- 
rod cento worth of real, hoooet ser- 
vtae to the pah lie, whet would he the 
aaealt? I'm agt ralim names. 

IcUh -Korn the utter- 
■ri par* of the earth hart we haard 

SfcKsSSasSS 
•j» hovv^dvuh troachsrvasly: ym., 

» 

very treacherously. 
Fear and the fit, aod the anars are 

opoa the*. 0 Inhabitant of the earth. 
If you have not seen ft go to the 

Dispatch office and boy a copy of 
Jana 14th. Issue and road Edgar J. 
Godwin's article. Bead the editorial 
comment on same, thou this "Cease, 
my son. to hear the intt.action that 
caueth la err from the words uf 
knowledge." Prov. 19:27. 

COOPER NOTES 
No serious sickness, just getting on 

floe thank yoo. 
Occasionally wc set a fellow cas- 

ing around ike old hedge and fence 
Joins in the interest of crop that usu- 
allygrosrs there. 

Thr heaviest display of electricity 
w* ever saw or heard visited thi* com- 
manily Saturday night of last week. 
Heavy min anti tome hall followed. Some follow said it ara* really inter- 

f*0'!? **r'*>* ***• 111 other name 

Allen Page caught a Jack in Black 
ww (ar South) last week that fed 
hi* family all the fish they wanted 
for three meal*. Six in family. Really 

i oanda ••fishy.” 
Possibly the finest tinging class in Uue section la at Mt. Zion. Mr. Lilli, 

I Autry of Falcon is the leader ant 
he really knows music. 

Rumor has it that Clement chol, wit! very likely participate ia the 
music in Dunn July 4th. 

Talk concerning the murder w* had 
•, fc" «go ia on the wanr. Moth 
udos though have their follotrcm. 

Many boy* wend their way to the 
rive;- of late. Fine eport and sr* use 
iL 

*1 arc ono of those fellows who 
wish The Dispatch woukl never be 
late, aa v* recognize it as a fllnc mir- 
ror through which w* sec Dunn and 

T J 
^ anjrwiT we arc 

glad to got it, and read H carefully including the advertisement*. 
0. B. Tew lost by Are on* of hi* 

tenant hour 3 Wednesday. Tobe 
‘•Graves occupied the home. Had tome 

Insurance. 
We ahail realty min our aged friend Uncle John Emanuel who died 

thia week. He was 81 yean of ago. Ho waa on# of those old colored fol- >•»* 7« M much appreciate. He knew 
well hie place and would stand foi 

.the right. W# cherish the hope that 
he entered triumphantly unto rest. 

A aeries of meeting* arc scheduled 
■ to begm Thursday night July 30th at 

Baptist Chapel. Rev. E. C. Dunear 
• will assist the pastor. Rev. B. Randel! 
I** _ 

AN UNIQUE CONCERT 
1 Saturday evening July *, prompt, 1 * »» 8*0 P. M The teenl t^enTol 

Spring Branch community will givi 
a concert under the suspiecs of the & Y. P.-U, of Spring Branch churct 
at the Spring Branch school house 
The program -.Till consist of * variety 1 of poputau’, ho morons aid ilaak 

! an 1 duet'. There 
alao be a number of very funny 

; vrountloM anc readings. It wif 
: be a fory nltm-ng. entertaining, a 

musing aad instructive program ■ Como and have a good time with us 

; UNION REPORTER. 

Jhaiity ami C.btidr.n. 
The Sta.vsvilla landmark in a sc<; 

rnnslMc edilot tal calk the ‘paranoiac' 
rad “tha chief of humbug A ma- 

tuiltr of a violent outburst in wbiefc 
So commits a crime, rune for shelte. 
to this form of Insanity which too of- 
Lrn has succeeded in shioli'ng bin. 
from punishment for hit fmH* 
Ing. The Landmark might have a :■>!«. 
that the altca.su who generally swna- 
s man craay arc reasonsihlo for tlx 
Mcape af many a man who becomes a 
menace to society, and by setting b'm 
free bring ccmtsaebl upon the adwin- 
httration of the law. a 

-—-r- 

New York, Jons -14.—Refined su- 

gar today broke int* asw tow ground 
when eeveral large refiner* cut re- 
fined granulated to4.40 a pound. 

* BUSINESS LOCAL 4 

»«***«* 4 

I HAVE A UNITED AMOUNT Of 
Liberty Bonds to loan on let mort- 
gages on Real Estate. E. P. Darts 
Duan. N. C. June 14 4t pd 

VANTED.—IF YOU WANT THE 
best cow for the least money, i 
will pay you to drop in and sss me 
1 will sell you a row that will giv< 
you three gallon* of milk per daj 
for |1SG, she la worth fl7fi. An; 
fire year old chEd can milk her 
She ie to gentle, milk* to easy- Cal 
to see her beforcyou boy. R. Gerd 
nor. 21 tl 
-' ,. -1-■ 
REPLACEMENT COILS FOR AL1 

cars at Cainey’l marage. 

ANN0UNCEMEN1 
We are prepOed to (he jo 

efficient Electrical Repair Sex 

▼ice obi 

trees, all -sk.s, 
Crilla, ell e«M. 
PtmUtsrs, ell 
Washer.. aU 
V, 

Sowing 
b Fact E»eipt|(hi Electrics 

We have a Jrell equippe 
Electrical Shopkn charge of a 

experienced mechanic. Brin 
us your troublda and vre wi 

adjust them for you at a rea 

enable price. Y. 
HUDSON-DRA1 tft ELECTRI 

11.ri ~ r11 
° 

New Interest P^rioc 
WILL BEGIN IN SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Ol 

COMMERCIAL BANK 
On July 1- All deposits made in the departmen 
on. or before July 5 will draw interest fropi July >' 

at 4 per cent per annum. •f 

• 

* 

I ■ ■ -1 I. WJ1.BHIJ-— .... 

• • * 

NEW INTREST PERIOD BEGIN*— 
Id both branches of the Batik 
Harriott—Duke and Cost-—Jui> 
I. Money deposited in the savimn 
department on or before July .' 
anil draw interest frum July 1. 

RIM LUOS, WEDGES AND MT 
for all cara at Gainey’s Gtfayt. 

NEW INI REST PERIOD BSOJNJ- 
in both branches of *.H<- ittvifc n 
Harnett—Duke and Coate-alulj 
1. Money depot- led in the snvicir 
arill draw interest froa July 1. 

SEVERAL USED CARS Or VA«.I 
out models In first class eon«t»j.-. 
for cash or «n lone time. Gal.ncy' 
Gance. 

'new i.vrnt.ir period rf<.ins-- 
| u *.0,1 Vw|». if ■ lUnic ol 

1 Ivy ; ,* %■', f.Vjti- 
1. Mo ,y in the aavinin 
k'yy.Uni-11. :.r * r hfini-f July y 
v’il i.il h:U B«n July 1. 

r.AsJITOK FF*D5 FILL 
F* i"ii Kt-f <-r:< t.x your mom > 

l!ki vv.'.vtl, 1*. i\ Surlti 
I 

v/ «i* i*G-.*T ■ y.1100 BEGINS— 
i| Until b.-!'r.c:,.o' yi.. Bank ol 

■ r...:.: :lt~ ! ci.-.l Caulk Julj 
| Y.anvy aopovitcd in Me jinvingi 

■i 'iri». ».•>.»vi vi or before July 1 
.v'I! drev f on July i. 

EiijiutA feeds fiu 
• :lio bji. J.I-..«• i’, V- ar youi mone; 

back—guaranteed. L. P. Surlee. 
tuer-frl. 

NEW INTREST PERIOD BEGINS— 
r both branches of the Rank of 
Harnett Duke and Coats—July 

Money depoaitcd in the eavlngi 
deportment on or before duly S 
will draw intarest from duly 1. 

RALSTON PURINA FEEDS FILL 
the bill. More eggs or your money 

1 back guaranteed. L. P. Surlee. 
tuea frl. 
-1 

FC» MALE—A GOOD MILK COW. 
rour years old. Will glee 2 gallons 
milk a day. Will be at Creel end 
Jcrnigen’a stable at 12 o’clock 
coon Saturday, duly 2nd. B. H. 
Honeycutt, Cooper, Route 1. lt-pd. 

■ ■ ■ — a- > »>u > 

Pay Yom* Privilege Tax 
It is now iiiae Co re.». ya\..r i> cense, as described in 

Schedule “B‘ cf vhfe v r.cx, olitce the old license ex- 
pired May 31. 

The time for rei-.e-.vhtg s _ci; license is adl through the 
month of June, and £i ;er irlv 1, i» penalty of 20 per cent. 

i wiU be added. 

License mi it b; iSep/ po/tec". if crafty of $25 will be im- 
* posed for failiue io keep lie.er.oe posted and it is unlawful 

to engage in any :—ss-.oeoa for which a license is required 
before procuring out'*, iTacjo. The sheriff is forbidden by 
law to issue any lki.net«i c.^r Jvly i, without adding penal- 
ty of 20 per cetst., es. e,:l cc h> :.ew business. 

A • I rln tin/ iiirsf ?• ^ .• *- — — —- 1 s. 

urge and insist upon ti.n:s engaged in the following busi- 
nesses to come or sev.d cited*, at once, to avoid the rush, 
for the procuring cr yocr vjew Accuse, for the law must be 
strictly enforced with to friendship: 

Theatres, Attorneys, K\y*’.siana, Dentists, etc.; Real 
Estate and Rent-Coites&'.g A gents, Coal Dealers, Under- 
takers and Emkvxicfs b_ d lioiall Dealers in Coffins, Deal- 
ers in Horzes aod ti-ii*,, il cycle Dealer*, Livery Stables, 
Peddlers, G.yp'JjUi oy : r'aiija-'a ellers, Hotels, Restau- 
rants, S«Ot £ Worts, Automobiles for 
Hire, Tobacco >. uiccvtS/j, beda Fountains and Vend- 
ers of Ca*L'o;.c£(X: ,, ..lasers arid Jacks, Dealers in 
Pistols, etc.; DcsJstj .a. y'ictcls, Fireworks, etc.; Cig- 
arette Dealers, Su*iii h;V:u(ir.e£, Plumbers, Steam and 
Gas-Pipe Fitters. 

IPl®*** 
do not v/aft io t>c. solicited in person, as owing to 

I *** gre** volwte^^uslausatlica wULba impmssihU,. .. ■ 

This June 16, 1921. 

I J. W. Me ARTAN, SHERIFF"? 

I ought toJSi^^v- 0 I grow tobacco 
You can’t bent a Camel, because yon can’t beat the 

tobacco that goes into Camels. 

That’s why Camels are the choice of men who 
know and love fine tobacco. They know what 
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mild. 

They’ll tel! yob that the expert Camel blend of 
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos wte a ciga- 
rette smoK you can’t equal—no matter what you pay;. 

But it doesn’t take an expert to tall Camel quality. 
You’ll spot it the very first puff. Try Camala yourself. 

Camel 
f" 


